
s d e  that her friend h e +  SO well. ’ only a touch, for 
it, presently faded, lcavin the face to  settle back into 
the exceeding gravity of kose who near the  gave. 

The gh&do% deepened even as  she :looked and 
gathered round the steadfast eyes and the Patient, 
suffering mouth. She did not rouse  again, and when, 
a litt16 later, h& friend kissed the cold forehead and 
weat out, she knew she should see her-face-no !nore 111 
this life; 

The solemn hush of that quiet room WaS--qon her 
8s she fohdd herself in the noisy street again, and the 
shhr he& bf !hecontrast between the scene she ha$ just 
left 2 , nd  the garish sudight and everyday Voices-OUt- 
side struck  her as with the pain of a sudden blow. 

Some lads were returning from a cricket matchrand 
discoutsirfg with all the force of most  vigorous lungs 
upon the rival merits of the two  sides. A piano-orw 
at  the corner madly whirled out the  latest m;u@iC-hall 
air. Little childten ghtherea up wee Slurts and 
swayed t o  a&d fro old the pafement  to the tune. 
Costermongers bawled their goocls, with a watchful 
eye on the pbliceman P f e t  y%rds 08. 

Bicycle bells rang, a motor-car tootled wildly, and was 
gone like a; flash, narrow19  escaping a half-drunken 
Man, who swerved aside just  in time. The busy 
worker, looking at  au this through a mist of tears, 
contrasted the noise, the urgent strenuousness of the 
life that now is, with the calm and ’ the quiet of the 
soul just entering tipori the life to  come. 

Unfinished  did she say her work  was S Nay, who 
could tell  the influence that short life had  exercised 
over the many others with whom it had come in con- 
tact, and -who,  consciously or unconsciously,  would 
carry on the work she had  begun until  itszresults 
stretched out into the Great Beyond 1 

With a fresh baptism of strength, administered by 
the sacramental topch of those dying hands, she re- 
turned to  lier own  work with a tcnder  heart  and shming 
e$es. 

Next morning she knew she had afiother friend 
’ hi t ing  to make Home more home-like on the other 

She  had finished .tlie work H e  had given her 
side. 

to do.” E ~ L Y  MARGARET Fox. 
X - 

El Book of tbe UReek, 
CORNELIUS,+ 

Mrs. de h Pasture is one of the authors to whom 
we  always look for charm and a breath of originality. 
“Cornelius,” the fascinating specimen  of her style 
now before US, is perhaps not as original as was 

Deborah of Tods ” ; but we forgive it anything, on 
account of its delightful moments, its endearing detail, 

lkliss Drake. 
its h n e ,  its Uncle  David, its Aunt Philipotte, its 

If there is a criticism that should  be  made at  start- 
ing, ‘it is that  Aunt Phili  otte and Uncle  David  seem 
somehow to belong to a gfferent-an  earlier-world 
from that in which we  now  live. The author brings 
her work scrupulously forward into the regions of 
To-day,  by making her heroine ride a bicycle ; other- 
wise we should have relegated the whole story to the 
early seventies. 

“Mr. David  Morrice  was  in  his sixty-third year 
when he unexpectedly  inherited,  from an un- 

I_ 

* PS ?Irk de la Pasture. Smitli, lldor and c,,. 

known  namesake, a Small landetl property situated 
on the borders of South  Wales. 

Re hastened to communicate the welcome in- 
telligence of his good fortune to his  only sister, an 
unmarried lady who resided with her maid in a 
small  Kensington  lodging.” 

It is in these two aear people that  the  interest of 
the tule centres, they akd the members of their family- 
their vulgar rich sister-in-law, their penniless nieces, 
their handsome great-nephews. Miss Philipbtte 
belongs to  the class‘ of lady who see thcir own family, 
their own connections, their own possessions, their 
own  social importance, through magnifying glasses. 
The dignity and pretensioss of the Norrices serve 
t,his dear lady for luxury and wealth, and all the other 
things she  has so long had  to do without. 

The unknown David Morrice  who has bequeathed 
the estate to  her  brother becomes a t  once, in her eyes, 
the Head of the Family ; and Castell Bwlch, as the 
tiny, half-ruined. farmstead is named, becomes the 
ancestral family seat. All her life Mise Philipotte 
has succeeded in thoroughly cowing her purse-proud 
sister-in-law with the family grandeur, and the scene 
in which she describes the inheritance of her brother 
before she has seen it is only surpassed by the  letter 
she writes after she has seen it. It is worthy of Jane 
Austen, t.he  whole  hliaracter of this good simple soul ; 
but bnb cannot resist the notion that  the lady coula 
not possibly  be living now, in Kensington or else- 
where, with her “good Eliza.” 

“ ‘ The  Castle is approaclied b winding  road, 
and is seated  very  high, with Aeviews. Unmis- 
takable remains of fortifications - bastion,  keep, 
fbsse, &c. -y t ly  interested me ; but I believe you 
do not care or antiquities ? 
“ ‘ Tliough no doubt formef-lgr a buildihg of great 

importance, the habitable portion of bhe Castle is not 
now  more  extensive than need  be for my brother’s 
requirements.  He  will  be  abIe to live retired, bub 
there is no more than can  be  properly kept  up by 
his .income. You were kind enoug to express 
anxiety on this point. . . We fin tt our native 
mo.untain air pure and exhilarating. .. (Miss 
Philipotte had never visited  Wales  before ‘in herllfe I). 

TO cull the full flavour from these  extracts the 
reader must be referred to the book itself, for the 
description of the‘  lady’s actual arrival on this charm- 
ing spot ! 

We have left no space, invour enthusiasm for Miss 
Phcipotte,  for a word about Cornelius or Anne, o?’ 
Llhs,  or Louis, or any other of the charming young 
folks whose destinies brighten the pages, and afford SO 
much anxiety and so much pleasure to  their simple- 
minded relations. The book is wholly delightful, and 
may  be  warmly  recommended. The  author has the 
saving grace of humour, and, though she can  be ten- 
der, is never sentimental ; and  the  truth of the secret 
of the parentage of Cornelius provides us with a 
genuine surprise at  last. G. M. R. 

“ ‘ P.S.-There is no deer-park here.’” 

* - 
The following lines appeared in Tuesday’s Times :- 

I N  MBMORIABL 

The death forgotten, and  the  truth unknown. 
Leave  him  alone, 

Enough to know, 

Believe the best, 
mate’er he feared, he never feared a foe. 

0 ! English hearts, and leave him to his rest. 
HUGE MAUNACWIDN. 
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